
Uoaal F?sws 

Fine carving sets at Wat- 
kinson’s. 

The Negro show last Monday night 
was a—doodle. 

Mr8. Walter McNultv is reported sick 
with the measles. 

John Hopper is head push in the hog 
market now' days. 

Sewino Machines! Prices rigbi at 

Walkinaon’s. 

C. J. Holt drove over from l,l,,nsaototi. 
Wednesday night. 

M: H. Smith renewed his subscript on 

to this paper last Monday. 
Jack Murphy, of Greeley, was circulat- 

ing among old friend* Monday 
J. phil Jaeger delivers all goods lo 

any part of town free of charge. 
The M. E, church people have been 

having a week of prayer the past week 

K. A. Jameson, of Arcadia, was a 

pleasant caller at this ottlee last Satur- 

day. 
Eugene Thomas, an old soldier resl l- 

Ing near Clear Creek died yesterday 
morning at 2 a m. 

The Bargain Store will begin next 
week to take orders at the house every 
morning and deliver the same free of 

charge. 

Young Mr. Zimmerman of the west 

side who has been very sick for some 

time is getting better. 

Frank skochdpolc, in company with 
his friend J. A. Spevacek, of Ravenna, 
made us a friendly call last Monday. 

A new porch Is being bulIt on the 
south front of the M. E parsonage. Mr. 
Hendricks Is doing the carpenter work. 

Miss Eliza Fuller of Arcadia, who is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Hattie Hay- 
hurst, has been suffering with the meas- 

les. 
Rev. J. M Snyder will till the pulpit 

at the Baptist church next Sunday ufter 
an absents of some weeks caused by 
Sickness. 

Cbss. !“*ehwaddt-r. of the west side 
dropped a large Bryan dollar into our 

treasury last Saturday for another year- 

subscription. 
A series of meetings will be com- 

menced in the Baptist church next Sun- 

day night, conducted by Rev. Johnson 
of Kearney, a local evangelist. 

Mrs. M. E. Ilayburst lias been very 
sick the past week. Last Saturday wiiile 

moving a sofa she siralued herself and 
has been confined to her bed since. 

Dk, Cady's Condition Powpeus, are 

just what a horse needs uben in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odundahl Bro’s. 

Mr. X. G. Leroy, of St. Paul, the 
general agent for the Phoenix insurance 
Company of Brooklyn, N. Y. called at 
this office wiiile in town this week. Mr. 

Leroy Is an old time democrat that has 
felt, and realized the wave of Republi- 
can prosperity and is now fully content 
to hereafter cast his vote for the party 
of progress and prosperity. 

No healthy person need fear any dan- 
gerous consequences from an attack of 
is grippe if properly treated. It is 
prucli the same as a severe cold and re- 

quires precisely the same treatment. 
Remain quietly at home and take Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy as directed for 
a severe cold and a prompt and com- 

plete recovery is sure to follow. For 
sale by Odendahl Bro's. 

Ye senior editor made a round in the 
south part of the county last Friday 
and Saturday on a collecting trip and 
we are pleased to say with quite good 
success. At Rockville we met several 
of our old time friends, among them 
•1. S. Fair, Geo. Tockey, Columbus 
Fletcher and S 11. Branscomb. Rock- 
ville is doing a good business and Mr. 
Tockey, the stock buyer, Informs us 

that lie buys about a car load of lugs 
a week. Mr. Fair the genial post mast- 
er and hardware merchant td*o report- 
trade very good. In the evening we 
drove over to Ravenna and on our wav 
drove up to the farm houses of 1-di 
Van»coy and J. M. Buchner. Both of 
these gentlemen have been fairly pros- 
perous this year Mr Nan-coy -nil 
ha* hi* wheat crop iu hi* t.in and Mr 
Bueluit r ha* an abundant yield of corn 
We notice too, that the people in grp. 
eral on the Haye-tuwn table land- are 

hle«ted with better crop* than in mo-t 

any other part of the county, yet ihe\ 
did not get what might be i ailed a loll 
crop At Ravenna we fown l an active 
ami business like town at.d -pent mo-t 
of Saturday tin re In the afternoon 
we met many of voir Skbertuati county 
friend*. Among them I’eier vh rt/. 
Geo Newtnrg .1 A Mawhiinicv |**t; 
llisner, Michael K’.ice, mi l a tuur.tr 

of other*. On our road borne we pulled 
up at the farm house* of it v <1 
and Michael Hockley The latter gen 
tlernau was not at home tmt we t ,| 
Mr. O'Nell In • be ml<1»* of In* large her 
of hog* with a seek ol corn on Id* l>i 

A little later he istilni u* into tl»* 

h<*u*e amt gave u* a good fat > beck i* 

payment of hi* auirwriptbrn accooitl 

ami will read th « Hi 1*1 oigan (or 
amiiher year Mr liwill ha* about 
ttl head *f hog* quite a f« w of them 

being ready | >i 101*4*1 

TKACH*.Its ASSOCIATION 

Fob. II. 1N<W. 2. i>. m 

Song, America 

Prayer. Kev. Matthew 
Roll Call, (Quotation 
World of Matter. Chupt ,3. 
Nature Study-Paper, by Mrs. Jones. 
Discussion, by MissGilbert. 
Adam’s Essays, Page 55 to NO 

Guitar Solo. 
G. 8 I.KINIStiKH, I.II.UK M. lioOL). 

Pres. See. 
-♦ » ♦ ■ ■ —- 

< l.KAK CHEEK ITtCMft. 

The weather continues warm, roads 
line makes it. pleasant to get about. 

Sickness prevails, abnir every fa miiy 
is complaining 

A baby girl at Dave Karl's, also anew 

comer at Kelsles, a girl, 
Mrs. McBride Is dangcrous'y ill. 
Eugene Thomas i« very sick. 
The old gentleman, Mr. Ellis, is not 

so well, losing bis hand goes hard with 
a man of Ills age. 

Kkcokokk. 

Ilninornkera Excursion Hates 
arc now In cdect via the 

I NIO.V PACIFIC 
TO WESTERN POINTS. 

Those who contemplate it trip west 

for business or pleasure should get In- 
formation regarding these greatly re- 

duced rates. Advertising matter and 
full information can be obtained by 
calling on or addressing -W. D Guv- 
ton, Agent 

The Deadly Grip. 
Is uguin abroad in the land. The air 

you breathe may bo full of its fatal 
germs! Don't neg|< et the “Grip” or you 
will open the door to Pneumonia and 

Consumption and invite death. Its sure 

signs are chills with fever, headache, 
dull heavy pains, mucus discharges from 
the nose, sore throat and never-iet go 
cough. Don't waste precious time 

treating this cough with trochs, tablets, 
or poor, cheap syrups. Cure it at once 

with Dr. King's New Discovery, the in- 
fallible remedy for bronchial troubles. 
It kills the disease genus, heals the 

lungs and prevents the dreaded after 
effects from file malady. Price 50 cts. 
and $1 05. Money back if not cured. A 
'rial bottle free hi. Odendahl Bro's Drug 
.Store 

GOLDEN GRANT WHEAT. 
Here is a w heat produced in Sherman 

county, by Carsten Truelsen, by the 
same m< thods and tieatment of devej. 
opment employed by the seedtnen of the 
east, with tlm difference that this is a 

variety produced in this soil. The yield 
the last year was 28J bushels per acre 

and weighed 01 lbs per bushel. Mr. 
Elias Ogle who thrashed it says it is 
the finest quality and yield he ever 

thrashed. Here is the opportunity of 

getting a perfectly pure strain of the 
hot improved seed ever sown here. 
Eyery farmer should sow at least 

enough of this wheat to get tils seed for 
future us *. Mr. Truelsen has u limited 
amount yet on hand having sold most 

of entire ero > to Mr. A. P. Culley, who 
Is greatly interested in getting tin; best 
results out of best varieties and pure 
seed on his own lands. For information 

enquire at this office or First Bank of 
Loop < Jity. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill u bottle or common glass with 

your water and let it stand twenty-four 
hours; a sedimen1 or settling indicates 
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys; 
if it stains your linen it is evidence of 
kblney trouble; too frequent desire to 

pass it or pain in the back is also con- 

vincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order 

lVIiat To Do 

There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that I>r. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Koof, the great kidney remedy 
fulfills every wish in curing rheuma- 
tism. pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. It corrects inability to hold 
water and scalding pain in passing it 
oi bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes, that un- 

pleasant necessity of being compelled 
to go often during the night. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp 
Hoot is soon realized. It stands the 
highest for its wonderful cures of the 
most distressing eases. If you need a 

medicine you should have tin* best. 
Sold liv druggists iu fifty cent and one 

dollar size* You may have a sample 
bottle of tills woiideiful discovery and 

* book that tell* more about it. both 
sent absolutely free |>y mail, a<hl|e*» 

I lb Kilmer A fa Binghamton. N Y 
| When w riling mention that you read 
this generous ( ffer in the Lm r i’itt 
Northw r -tr UN. 

♦ • 

Iritis Mercer of Hamilton county 
and sioi in ! * of onr townsman. Mr .t 
\ Align r » ,<* In tbs11 itv this wca It. 

•I I* Hale went to Battle tr*ek. 
\* l< vr»tcidav morning in answer to 
i% telegram io the effect that lbs ntotha r 

! *»* lav lug IV- pilot of death 
M * I I racy eamts h ifaie fr iri 

| l.lnvobi, l*st 11 * * Is y s here she h%* brrs 
I • a Si !,ltl III i! H\ jj earn 

j that >h* I* growlla impraave I In health 

I.rst wv*k wr riinrilol la|a the muth 
part ad ihe loon'* am a collection trip 
Ikb sok We will visit .vrcaat a. anal 

j vicinity, anil Heal soy we will visit 
title West M lie v,;. a-M* 'Kiii.^Ursri 
j to lie ready for n» at <1 •!*» what ih»v 
can tH In Ip 11 < iii u*l have a ••ill* 

nsetil iui» **- ! uttti 

4 

PRICES LIKE T'HOf OF WHEAT'. 

WAY DOWN! 
COOK STOVES and HEATERS 

PICTURE FRAMES AND FRAMING 

Come, See and Buy to Your Own Satisfaction.! 
LOUR CITY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE. 

E. H. WATKINSON, Rroprietor; 

Fine Lamps at Watkinson’s. 
Goon Hkavy Tinware a Wat* 

IdnsnnV. 

Fine Nut Crack and Fruit 
Knife sets at WatkiusoiFs. 

Fuumtlrk! Fi'kmtihk! f 
Prices way down at the Rack- 

et Store. 

Bring vour pictures to the 
RACKET and have them 
framed. 

For Hardware and Tinware 
call at the RACKET, have a A 

nice stock to select from, and 
prices all (). K. 

Stamp Size Photo’s only 2o 
Cents for -8 Photo’s. Give 
them a trial they are O. 1C. at 
Lesehinskv’s Photo Gallerv. 

*/ 

* * * 
, 

FARMS FOR SALK. 
W<* hav<* lor *h!« on vi*ty liberal tnrm* 

noim* ebolts- farms In Sherman County. 
Long timo %' i11 bn given,bn reasonable 
tornitt, It a cut'll payment i* inmlc. Cor- 
roe*, pomlrnue Holicited. 

•L s. '1‘nomi’son & Son’s. 
Lai'on, 111. 

AN m*KM I.KTTKIl KIIOM OM.OOKKH 

EllITOBS Nobthwkstbk.n : 

In scanning the pages of your valuable 
paper I have noticed that Items from Rock- 
ville township :ue. as a general thing, very 
scar re. I presume they come high or you 
would have more of them. Either thut or 

Bockvllle subjects urc out of stock and the 
winter being well advanced, you have thought 
It hardly worth while In girder until spring 
begins. It seems to me that a town 

that boasts of three well stocked variety 
store, and elegant hardware un Implement 
firm, a well organized hurness and repair store 
a saloon that handled the tieer thut made 
Millwaukee famous and many other raqulslts 
that are needed to make a metropollllau 
town, surely Is entitled to a column space iu 

your osteemablr paper. 
Knowing tha very pleasant disposition of 1. 

C. V’., 1 present myself asking for pardon for 
entering his teritory for part of my gleanings 
for this letter. 1 am not considered a frequent 
visitor to Ashton. 1. e. 1 don't gtt there every 
day, and hardly know the measure of prosper 
lty that Is meted out to the good people of thut 
burg, never the less I can safely inform you 
that there hus been a few marriages, some 

births, and so far have escaped the measles 

They have linen enjoying quite a religious 
boom the past fortnight, the Kev. gentlemen 
Nance and Humphrey, conducted the meet- 
ings and ucquited themselvaa with credit In 
their efforts. Mr. Nance is an evangelist cf 
superior ability a spirited speaker and fine 
exhorter. Old beer guzlcrs are shutting off 
the supply of cuss words are heard less fre- 
quently and street fights are on exhibition not 
more than oneo a week and the genial mer- 
chant will continue to weigh to the patrons 1« 
oz to 1. 

A few items from Rockville twp. is now in 
order. Have you been informed officially <>f 
the cattle industry lately established in our 
Immediate vicinity- of course sot, it Is my 
pleasure to say to you and to the many readers 
of the NoktHwkstkkm that we have! Mrs. N. 
L>. Stott &. Co., are controllng a ranch of nearly 
one hundred cattle and quite a number of hoys, 
tney are feeding some DO head and are demon- 
strating to the lovers of good beef that cattle 
can be fatteded on -H cent corn, and leave a fair 
margin to the feeder, they will ship a ear via 
the U. P during the week, they are the only 
feeder* of importance in the township. 

It occurs to me that X have not been to Rock- 
ville proper, for quite a spell, the last time I 
was there I noticed the completion of a fine 
large elevator managed by Lum„ and that 
Sam., had added a cozy office to his house, and 
was holding his own in Xlardware, Hanish is 
in Sadlery ami mixed sundries, Jepson, in dry 
goods und groceries, and Tockey in cattle and 
hogs. These gentlemen are sole proprietors 
of their several vocations and control the trade 
of Rockville and extended stiberbs 

Later on I noticed Steve, the village black- 
smith and comrade Stephens, and it is very- 
gratifying for me to state that those two wor 
thy gentlemen are without doubt. Solid on Ex- 
pansion, although I am Infortntd that their i 
views on expansion are directly of the anti 
order type, of course they are right, 3i5or more 
lbs. avoirdupois, loaded on a fellow mortal 
would necessarily make one a radical contrao 
tlonist. 

Comrade Talrbairn and Lady are fully in- 
itiated in the pleasures of city life, ate! are 

recognized and honored as resident* of Rock- 
ville. They left the woods early In the fail and 
went to the city to better their previous 
condition of servitude and rest up for the fu- 
ture bullies of life, while we, in the vicinity of 
their cozy farm house are left to lament the 
loss of their pleasant society. 

Onlookcii 

ASHTON LOCALS 
V \V. Sohaupp, K, O. Taylor and H. Siuelxttr 

made a flying trip to Loup City Thursday 
fioyd Illy arrived from South Omaha Thure 

day evening and returned to his homo m that 
city again Monday evening 

J 1*. Taylor returned home Thursday evening 
| from a trip to Omaha 

Mr. und Mrs. Chris llauck of i.oupcity were 
the guests of Jav Cole Sunday, 

Kev r l{. Nance eatue dVtt from Farwell. 
I Sunday to hold rouununloa servicua lii the 

I'realty terlan ehureb here 
Wilson lire's shlpfs-d a ear load of hog' from 

| this station Monday aftoynoon ft Wilsou 
accompanied the shipment 

I J »• Taylor shipped a ear of hogs Monday 
.if If fill Hl||. 

Hrmral of A»hu»ti«* »hut«i art* f»ra 
, biUf r«H’h a lit Mil iiifc* bitinb r**4i irttoti r» punbi 
! APi hi'iiml 

Mt JcttiHfiA< n * !luit* ehtHt ilu't T< ,449 
liw* f iitrral it *« h«*M a! ihf |*rc.hvit riftii 
hurt'h ft! A a hum Vb* m *1 tv 41 *>it .*« 

I. A \\ i l.4iii. r«iiu •]«>»(« fr -lu |, .a, iiy 
Mi Utltti vVolitiit Uilr>hl idv ( o|« ia |,.4, Iuiik 
!« • fi r W M Hill. Utr 

*b» In biltPhl 1% MMltj uVfif ufttl a 

j rw|i lti|A bnB boiisptl hi ft hrnffr |Iw«a ih| 

| inw^iibi )r«r 
ll v in* Unit bn ilbutU' Hun b I* m % 

riUf.l(4* t f*r \*M n VI*- iintiftratK that 
i| N l«» Hr t»*Mfc*f*ft 4i)«t turb ttil I* * 44 
<.*Mh|e 44 ibf «riMo« fuf »i* l 11 El* 014 4% ||| 4 lh# 

*’*•*»«. I* I 1H144P1 4ft fclr»l4 itiB.f S* 
*toU lit t > »tU Hesft Imps h 4 4,* 

Uft*» Idl'l Ift || 
* At a 

•*4 %% *« l**»4 ay ftflrl b-Sv.ft 
• w :il —. r .'j.**' 

4 m Muiv uf it 9%i 

To the Public, 

We urn authorized to guarantee e.verv ! 

j bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to be as represented and if,not satUfuel- j 
ory after two-thirds of the contents have 
been used, will refund the money to the 

purchaser There is no better medicine 
made [nr la grippe, colds and whooping 
cough. Price. 25 and 50c per bottle. I 

Try it For sale by Odendahl Bro's. 
♦ • ♦ 

liri'K I.K W AKMCA SAtVK. 

The best salve in the world for (Juts 
Briuses Hores l'teeth S«ali Rheum Fever' 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblain* 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 

itively cure* Piles, or no pay required, 
it is guariinieed to give perfect satisfae- 

■ r ion or money refunded. Price 2A cents 

! mci box. For sale by Odendahl Bros 
* * * 

Teller, Mill-Hh<*nill uud l>/c3int 

The iutei so itching and suiuiiing ind- 
1 dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. .Many very bad e sea 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally i indent for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box. 
For sab* bv Odendahl Bro s. 

HIUDGK NOTICE. 
sealed bids with plans and specifications 

will be received at the ofiice of the County 
Clerk of Sherman county. Nebraska, at l.oup 
City, in said county ou nr before noon of the 
llili day of March, I KM for the building of 
all the bridges that may be required to 
be constructed by said county during 
the term of one year from the letting -of the 
contract for the construction of said bridges; 
such bids to he by the lineal foot and 
contract to be let for the building of such 

bridges as may be required at a specified sum 

per lineal foot; plans, specifications and bids 
to be made on wood bridges cm low water 

bridges and on high water bridges. Plans for 
low water bridges to be prepared to suit quick 
and heavy currents, to be Id to ill feet long, 
and the high water bridges, to be spans Jl to 
•lb feet long with suitable approaches: ail 

bridges to be set on good long oak piling 
and span timbers to tie full length of span. 
Bids also to be filed for replacing spans In 

Loup river bridges in said county that may 
require replacing during th term of one year. 

The County board reserves the ri ght to re- 

ject any or all bids: 
Bated at l.oup City. Nebraska. January fib. isv.i 

John Misshum,, County Clerk. 

NOTH i. ( l EST1M A3 l 0> EX PI NS l 
The following estimate of expenses was 

prepared by the county board, adopted and 

by the board declared the estimate of expenses 
for Sherman county for the year iswik 
On roads.... ♦ 1.00000 
On bridges.. 1.000 00 
On books, blanks and stationery ,'ibuoo 
On furniture and incidentals sound 
On expenses of election 1 000 00 
On county repairs. 70000 
On offices, rents and salaries 6.000 00 
On court Including Attorneys. 3,000 00 
On bounty on wild animals. 350 00 

on Agricultural Fair Association. 17500 
On Illegal Taxes 800 00 
On County Printing VXrflO 
On Insanity cases 700 cjo 

! On railroad tsmd Interest JflOOOO 
On O, AR. V U. K. Bond Sinking fund 4.000 00 
On Refunding Bond Interest. 3 500 00 

On Funding and refunding bond 1 lit. J 500 00 

On Bridge bond refunding bond sink- 
ing fund .3.5IIU no 

On bridge bond refunding bond lot. .’.OOQuO 
On teachers Institute fund ♦(•(*• 

Toial MM46U0 
iskai.i John Missuri.l,, 

County Clerk. 

Mill' I. Mill I'l III.I AT ION. 

I,amt outre, I.tncoln, s«linwk( < 

Jannnry Slttn laui i 
\ntin' i* lierel‘7 given that the follow 

tng-nanieit nuttier ha* Hint notice of lifa 
tnii'ii; ion to make it ai iiukiI in *iiji|i t 

if III* claitn. amt ll.it' *»|,t Jiroof will 
oii"l" 1.. lure the I oullty Jiotge of Slidttti 
.Minty, ut l.uu|». Nehrtaka, on S|.rtl v, l n, 

vl*i Owen I. Merc«r, |lomcaicn<l t.nlrt, 
Sio win, fur the S 'Miio ui nartei. m i', 

lion t* f««nab Ip IS north of ttaiue i:t 
wetl tt" i.awie* If." fo lowing witne-vea 
lo prose hi* co. in', o- lc ill e up m 

j ao't cnltttalion of •.ml Inn,I, ii» So on 

| foputa limn* It n o-i, trel Mawutan, 
j John jolt'**,it! v I of I'Ml'li \.'l r**ta 

J SV j«oiS**it. kril'h', 

Sul" i, t r|o ni* *,"i 1 .in' re Ml 

litil a t- i* it, li« 1 1- .Is if. i', fi. 
l«M»t«»Vf ki U l-t * * -r it 1 n> it? »» 

|t i. 9f • k * *» | '* 

j rhMh h »m kr ItalR al A 
M 
%** 4«| » all 

|F • %Im| (i* 1 %k ft#*; s in s*#f 

|vli * | 4 a a* a *« * 

h* or 

l.i 'chiti'skk a I’hoto (i.ilUrv 
i* uiiss for iittniiie's 

« 

During the year 18JM we expect to remain in busi- 
ness and we ask the continuance of your trade. We do 
not ask it on the strength of our reputation, or because you 
have traded with us a long time, or because we sold goods 
cheap last year. We ask it because wo will sell you goods 
cheap this year. With us every year has got to take care of 
its own business. Every sale must stand on its own bottom. 
Every'customer must judge as by what he himself buys— 
not by what his neighbors buy. We expect to increase our 

business this year on the same lines we increased it last year 
and for the past doi.en years.—by keeping quality up and 
keeping prices down. Already we have made extensive con- 

tracts with mills and manufacturers and in A VKI1Y FKW HAYS 
the first of our spring purchases will come pouring in. What 
will they bo like? When will we show them up? Have we 

any wonders waiting? How will the prices compare with last 
year? Wait and see. 

Respectfully yours. 

E, 8. IIAYHURST. 

-r -»lT *TTW 

SO ct* OIVKN AWAY. 

Cut this out and take it to the drug- 
gist named below aixl you w ill re- 

ceive a regular 25c si/a bottle ot Dr. 
hawycr’s I'katine for .ric, Ukutine 
positively cures all forms of Kidney 
difficulties, Dys- I> Vf pepsin, Consti- 
pation, Head--*-' ache. Rheu- 
matism, Puffing ot tbc Eyes. Uku- 
rnne cures Pimples and Blotches,anti 
makes sallow and yellow skin white. 
Do not delay, but take advantage of 
this greai offer, as thousands bear 
evidence to the wonderful curative 
powers of Ukutine. 
For sale l>y OIH N IIA II I, ItltO's tlrng- 
K*»t». 

MASTER'S SALE. 
Docket T., No. IIS. 

In tho circuit court of tbe United Stales 
for the district of Nebraska: 

The Dundee Mortgage and i 
Trust Investment company, [■ 
Limited, Complainant. ) 

v». 
(inn. W. Sutton, et. al. def- 
endunts—lu chancery, ) 

Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Public notice is hereby given that In 

pursuance and bv virtue of a decree on 

lered in the above cause on the 
!5lh day of November, IMW, 1, h.S. DUNDY, 
Jr., Master in Chancery of the circuit court 

of the United States for the District of 
Nebraska, will, ou the Fourteenth day of 

February, is: 9, at ihe hour of twelve o'clock 
noon of said day at front door of the Sher- 
man County Court House building in 

Loup City Mhermau county, stale and Dis- 
trict of Nebraska, sell at public auction for 
cash the following described property, to- 
wn: Allot section twenty one ('Jl)ofTown 
ship fifteen (15) north of range fourteen (It) 
west of the sixth Principal MerlJIan, ex- 

cept righto! wav for irrigation ditch sur- 

veyed and platted on said lands, all In 
Sherman county, Nebraska. 

E. N. |)i mir, Jr., Master in chancery 
Cook * Oossktt, sol idiots for complain- 
ant. 

*___ 

NOTICE roil I*l' 1ILICATION 

Land iifllee ul Lincoln, Nchr. 
January, 5th, IdW. 

Notice l» hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settler litis tiled notice of his 
intention to make Dual proof In »up|>otl 
of his claim, and that said proof will he 
made P< rore J ml so it C. Porter, IT. 8. coin* 

mlMionur, at Litchfield, Nohr., on Satur- 

day, ret>. I vl* I'h is M. llurke, II. t 
No i-ti.’i, toi t in- n„i ill west quarter. Heel 
ion I, Township 14. Ilange In west 

IP ha in ■* Hie toilowlng witnesses lo 

prove las continuous residence ii|hhi and 
t|i tieo ul said land, vl* 

Idwwol N liar|u r. Adelliert J. Wilson, 
•Inini- K lira id LllchUtld, Nebraska 
anil Mm-lull Picket, of llarard, N. h 

fast a. 
J W Joliasoi, Itcgisler 

ji am ip mIM u lim nlMHik 
I LEI'm Must \ CM I N IIC l» 

Jew It y oi uni piinufaetitte ssnsslel 

in i;iv. ilie wearer s't-taetton or money 
m usilnl 

11 t iiiii « imiiplelv line In H 
■ l Hul l Plate, i. il l H vsl. loild ♦ nisi aad 

•toiid Hold 

\ u iui. -Is t(|« id jewelry of hoi man 

v injure is I,** sate Id I a aheppald, tM 

I ap iiy, Hi It i all al lue stole and et 

•wm >h lie Pll i-a lnw lull, ul. first 

H | gilt. 
Man :s Hums Jewels!*, 

|oW t riff, |1»W4 

N'Oh'-llEMDENT NO I ICE. 

In District Court of Sherman < mniy. 
Nebrask i. 

w ight I,. Kiildcr, Plaintiff, \ 
vs. I 

M illium J. Dauby. Klla f 
Dnniliy. his wife, John f. ) ^ 
Eiti well. Mai l hu l,Farwell, l ^ 
his wife, J. M. .sharon, et. al., 1 
Defendant*. / 

To William J. Dauby. Klla Diniiy, 
Ills wife, John I,, Farwoll, Martha C. Fur- 

well. Ills wife, J. M. .Sharon, non resident 
dofeiuleut; You will take notice that on 

the ah day of January. Isis, Wright I,. 
Kklder, plaintiff herein filed Ills Petition 
In Hie district court of Sherman county, 
N hriwka, against said defend ants tlie ob- 
ject and prayer of which are to foreclose 
a certain mortgage executed by defend- 
ants, William J Dan by, Klla C. Danby, 
his wife, to Carl is o. Iiurr or order, upon 
the South half of the South west quarter 
of Section six (ii). Township sixteen, (11), 
Ullage thirteen (13i west, in Sbertuan coun- 
ty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a 

certain promlsory note, dated May it, 1MKI, 
for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 
(301.0)) due and payable Juno 1st, 1«'J5, with 
interest at eight per cent per annum, said 
interest payable lu live coupon notes of 
same date for Twenty-four dollars ($JI 00) 
each, one due June ||{, 1891; OM due 

June 1st, iso.1; one due June 1st, 1st:; one 

due June 1st, ls'.d, duo one June 1st 1M». 
Each of said notes and coupons to hear 
ten per cent, per annum after due: That 
there Is now duo upon said notes end 
mortgage tiie sum of Five Hundred and 
Twelve Dollars and Five cunts (MJO.) for 

Which sum with Interest from Hits date: 
1‘lalnUff prays for a decree that defend- 
ant bo required to pity tho same or that 
said premises may lie sold to ruttisfy the 
amount found due Halil inor'gage and 
notes duly sold, essigued and delivered to 

plaintiff 
You are required to answer said p. let ion 

on or before the Hi day of February, I s'si. 

Dated this'dh day of January,!««». 
Wkioiit L. Kidhku, Plaintiff. 

By tigit. w. 11 r NT git, his tty. 
Attest 
John Minhiiull, Count y clerk. 

NOTIUK KOK PUUI.I0AT1ON. 

Hand iIDIm Hi l.lncoin. Nub. I 
December e;ib, n»'> I 

Notice n> hereby given that tbu follow- 
ing named eettler ban filed notice ol bin in- ^ 
teniton to make tln.il proof in uupport of # 
hta claim, and that mild proof Will be made 
before the county Judge at l.onii t.’lty, 
Nebraska, an February 15, IHSW, Tla: 
Will tain t. Walt her, for IHh non' > ant 

quarter of a,.niton .' >, i'ownuhip > «nge 
|r, Went |!u unuicn the following wit- 
uennea to prove tu» con tin noon ri Menu* 
ilium anil cultivation of uaul laud, vis; 
A 51, ttuf on, WlltlaiU 51. 5* aril, and 
i hai .cn I.iikIciI, of Arcadia, in ka and 
l-oy Nile- ot t,uii|>. Nut,rank.i 

J W JoltIt"-.i*tei 
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